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Governor Pataki Fires Staff
Of Law Revision Commission
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BY OAFY SPEI{CEB

ALBANY - The Pataki Administra-
tion fired the staff oI the New York
State Law Revision Commission last
week - without waiting for legislators
to act on the Governor's proposal to
abolish it in the 1995-96 budget'

Mario Cuomo tried three times to
eliminate the commission, which was
created in 1934 in response to Benia-
min Cardozo's call for an "expert" and
"disinterested" body to root out
"anachronism and iniustice" in state
law. But the Legislature restored the
commission's funding each time and
its staff, though worried, was never
quite sent packing.

Governof Pataki also saw the com'
mission as expendable and sought to
save $310,000 in his 1995-96 budget
by abolishing it. And he used precise'
ly the same language Governor
Cuomo had used in prior budgets,
saying the work of modernizing the
law can be left to "legislative studies,
recommendations of state agency
counsels, and reports of various lobby
groups."

But the Pataki Administration went
further. Without legislative approval
of his plan and with three weeks re-
maining in the current fiscal year, the
Governor's Budget DMsion told the
commission to vacate its offices and
notify the staff their telephones would

be shut off and they would not be paid
past the close of business on Friday'

Officials of the commission and its
allies in the Legislature are cautious
about the prospects of saving it again
this year, with new leadership in the
Legislature and with the Governor
calling lor massive cuts throughout
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the budget - from welfare to educa-
tion to environmental protection.

"We'll do what we can, but it's not
going to be easy," said Senate Codes
Committee Chairman Dale M. Volker,
a senior Republican.

Another supporter, AssemblY Judi'
ciary Committee Chairwoman Helene
Weinstein, said that neither legislative
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staff nor agency counsels could ade'

ouatelv replace the long-term re-

ieatcti anh painstaking statutory
i.ri"iont perfirrmed by the commis-

sion. "And I would be concerneo

iLout rerving on lobbying gro-ups" t9
. lill the uribiased and independent a{-
,isory tore of the commission, she

said.

The commission's chairman, Brook-
lvn Law School Professor Robert M'-iittut, 

it trying to rally support from

bar associations and is seeking a
mieting with the Governor's counsel'

frfi"t u"'i Finnegan. And he has asked

ine commission staff - h^,o full-time
uitotn"yt, a part'time attorney and

two seiretaries - to continue rePo{-
ing to wotX despite the Budget Divi-

Law Revision Commission Firings by Pataki
sron s order. "lf we are re-funded'
thev will be Paid," he said'

ihe staff wis caught in the middle

on-iriday. "l don't think any decision

not Uu"n made bY anY staff member

"""n 
no*, with luit five hours 1q 89"'

ruia on".' "Moit of us are thinking
iuouit"nuft best for ourselves and

,rhut't best for the institution"'"-ui. pittu. vowed the commission

wiit not die easily, saying "This.is the

oia"tt t"* reform commission in the

world, ProbablY, and I don't want to

be the last chairPerson"'
The four commissioners, who serve

without salary, will continue to meet

;;;pit" the fi;ing of the staff' he said'

Recommendations
Budget officials said the timing of

tne fay"ott was due to the state's three-

week laq pavroll. For commission pay-

checksio eird at the end oI the fiscal
year, the staff would have to be laid
off now.

The Legislature has enacted more
than 3O0-statutes developed by the
commission since it was created in
the depths of the Depression. Some of
its maior proiects have included revis-
ing thl Unit6rm Commercial Code in
th; 1950s, develoPment of the State

Administrative Procedure Act in the
1970s, and codification of the Insur-
ance Law and reform of the insanitY
defense in the 1980s.

Last year, the commission contrib-
uted thi new Article 2A of the UCC'
governing leases of personal proper-
&. and in 1992 the Legislature enacted
iis reform oI the laws governing
conservatorshiPs.


